Minutes for CoASL Meeting
21 March, 2012
3 p.m.
Conducted by: President Julie Carmen
‐‐Present: Leif Madsen (vice president), Kris Johnson, Shelly Sommer, Tamara, Gene Hainer,
Jenna Obee, Gail Yerbic, Mary Olson, Linda Conway, Linda Bourgeois, and Maura.
‐‐Opened by Julie Carmen, and then turned over to Leif Madsen for him to demonstrate his
website, including a link the the “grants” page.
‐‐Julie came back in; she asked for feedback from listeners on these meetings.
‐‐She also mentioned that CoASL would love to have virtual tours of libraries to share at our
meetings. If libraries are interested, email Julie and you can be walked through on how to
accomplish this.
‐‐She talked about and described the planned bus tour for this summer.
‐‐She also spoke of the Conference of World Affairs being held in Boulder the second week of
April. The link is: http://www.colorado.edu/cwa/
‐‐Leif came on again, wanting to gauge interest in the one‐ day bus tour this summer. It is
tentatively scheduled for July. Please let us know if you are interested!
‐‐Julie came back and gave tips on using AdobeConnect.
‐‐The sky’s the limit for our virtual meetings because we are not limited by locality!
‐‐The next meeting will most likely be the 3rd or 4th week of April. An email will be sent out
letting everyone know once the date has been sent.
‐‐Also, please let Julie know by email if you are interested in doing a virtual tour of your library.
‐‐Gene announced a free webinar being put on by the state library.
‐‐Leif mentioned the possibility of a wine (or “whine”) & cheese meeting to be held after work
hours. The suggestion may have been made in jest, but it looks like we’ll move ahead with it.
‐‐Good chat today! That made it fun!
‐‐The meeting was adjourned by Julie at 3:40 p.m.

